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Indianapolis, Nov. IS. A terri-- j

b!e trajredj occurred in tbe corridors
cf tbe Court hoa&e tbis afternoon, at
i o'clock, Warren Tate ebooting with
faUl effect, William Love. Both
men are well known, Tate hviog:
been for maDj rears proprietor of a
luniber-- j ard aud pUn'iLg-mil- l, in tbe
managemsct of which be accumula-
ted a fortune. He is better known,
however, as the husband of Jennie
I'aily, for a long time tbe keeper of
a notorious ditrderlT boos! here. A
few jcara ago tbej went to Chicago,
where tbej were married and now
reside. Love ia an old resident, and
tbe pioneer real ef.aie agent.

Tate nd his w ife Lave been in
tbis citj for some timo .o look after
tbe foreclosure of a mortgage. Tbe
eate baa been cn -- trial fcr fevers!
dsje, and it was nece.-dsar- j to prove
the value cf tbe property. A num-

ber of real estate men were summon-
ed to test if on tbis point, among
them Lore. After Love bad given
his testimony, Tate was talking to
W. II. II abbe and the agent, in tbe
corridor adjoining Judge Barnes'
court, where the trial of tbe suit was
in progress. Love approached them,
a statement made by Tale be denied,
and Tate called him a liar.
Lore raised his arms as if to strike,
but changed his purpose, and Li fist
fell without touching his opponent
Tate threw up his left arm and stop-
ped somewhat. Without looking up
he drew a revolver and fired twice,
one ball taking effect in Love's abdo-
men, the other in his leg. The men
were not two feet apart when tbe
shooting occurred. Love was car-

ried into tbe adjoiniug conrt room,
whence his cries could be heard all
through the building. In the Crim-
inal Court room, do, far off, Louis
Ouetig was on trial for tbe murder
of Mary Mcfilew, last September,
acd a large crowd was gathered
there. The shooting and the wound-
ed man's cries created an excite-
ment beggariug description. As
soon as possible tbe doors to the
building were closed, and offi? ;rs be-

gan clearing tbe halls. In the mean-
time Tate had been placed in the
custody of the bailiff of Judge Burnes'
room, and he was put on the stand
to testify in bis case, tbe examina-
tion being conducted by Hon. John
Hanna. He betrayed no excitement
whatever, and, except for a change
of color in bis countenance, was as
cool as usual. While waiting to go
on the stand a spectator ia the court
atked Lioj what was tbe trouble in
the ball, to which Tate ncnchtleutly
responded :

"I had k little trouble with Bill
Love, and shot him."

It was some time before the off-

icers deemed it prudent to convey tbe
murderer to jail as the news of tbe
affair had drawn a very large crowd,
filling tbe court yard and jail yards.
He was finally removed, however, in
safety, and locked up. He declines
to make any statement whatever,
and refuses to be interviewed. His
wife called at the jail soon after bis
incarceration. And swoomed upon
seeing him behind the bars. As sbe
revived, her tears were greeted with
the loving exclamation :

'Don't act like a fool

that way." There had been bad
feelings between Tate and Love for
aome tim?, growing out of financial
transactions. Love Si Haan loaoed
large sums of money for bim on real
estate securities which proved to be
bad or worthless, aod going into
bankruptcy, bis loss was almost total.
Love was taken home and died at
C o'clock, lie regained conscious-
ness before death, but was not able
to bid fcis family farewell, dissolution
occurred bo rapidly. He leaves a
wife and two children, both grown.
His son, John W. Love, is Director
of tie Indiana Art School. Tbe af-

fair occasioned great excitement in
the city, Marion county jail now
contains five nierderers.

Vfckt In Trunk Mac?

The reaiers cf the newspapers of

the day constantly soe mention made
of Trunk Line railroads, but comnar
aiively few fully understand what is
intended by the designation. Some
three or four railroad lines running
westward from tbe sea-boar- are
sometimes not wrongly called Trunk
Lines, as they form tbe main arteries
of tramc toward the West. It any
railroad in tbe country deserves or is
entitled to the name of a grand Trunk
Line, it is the Chicago fc Northwest-
ern Railway. Tbe company opera
ting tbis line controls more miles of
raiiwav than any other in America,
if not in tbe worid It is by all odds
tbe most important iiae of railroad in
any way connected with Chicago.
No ether road running out of Cbica
go carries anything like as many pas
sengers or hauls anything like the
volume of freight that is transported
over tbis road. It alone runs in and
out of Chicago every day in one year,
nearly as many passenger trains as
ell the other Chicago roads put to
gether. As it is witn passenger
trains so it is with freight it not un
frequently brings into Chicago fifteen
hundred loaded freigtt cars ia a am
irle Car. and ii it does not bnnr ia a
thousand cars its managers think it is
4oing poorly. Forty to fifty passen-
ger trains dailv. leave and arrive at
its depot in Chicago. Of suburban
passengers it carries more than all
tbe other roads that run to or from
Cnicago. inesearetacU tbat can
be established by any one wishing to
do bo. No road but the very best
could do tbe business tbat tbis great
line does. Its track is of the heaviest
tel rail, and is kept in constant re

pair by tbe constant vigilance of a
thousand track men, and is patrolled
day and night tbe year through, for
the double purpose of keeping every'
thing connected with i; in perfect
condition, and for the en lira pafetv of
its patrons who are traveling ever
it.

No road anywhere can show a su
perior track, nner coacnes, stronger,
swifter or better locomotive engines;
and no other roads west of Chicago
bave ever attempted to approach it
fn its equipment of Pullman Hotel
and Sleeping Coacbea. It alone of
all tbe western roads bave the cele
brated Hotel cars, and on this line
oily can the traveler between Chica-
go and the Missouri river procure
the comforts and luxuries that these
cars alone can furnish. Other lines
may talk of Dining cars, and aixtcen-whee- l

coaches, but not one of them
can offer yon a Pullman or any other
lorm ol Hotel car. These cars com
bine great luxury witn tbe greatest
obtainable comlort, and at no in-

crease in expense over the common.
old fashioned and ordinary Sleeping

. ar. I he marvel or tbose tbat travel
on tbem ia to know how tbe company
can afford to ma thorn and charge no
more for berths than is charged in
the sleeper. Tbe an-

swer is found in tbe great volume of
travel this road is carrying. The
thousands flock to its lines where the
hundreds seek its competitors. We
are Bnre that no one wio has once
seen these cars would ever use any

other if traveling ia the direction
they mo.

They are not for the exclusive use
of the rich, bnt are just as comforta-
ble and elegant for the poorer travel-
er costing to occupy these cars, oo
more than does the occupancy of the

sleeper, no one need
for fear of expense, be prevented from
asing tbeai. They have become "tbe
rage," so to speak, with tbe Califor-nian- s,

and have attracted the majori-

ty of that class of travel.
If yon arc about to travel east or

west between Chicago and Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Denver or San Fran-
cisco, it will pay yoa to Bee that yoa
get your tickets by the Chicago &

Northwestern Railway. At some fu-

ture time we may give you eome fur-

ther ideas about this great road.

Tne Art of Pr!..;!.; I.lt.

Persons living in marshy district?,
says tbe Baltimore Underwriter,
wfco are necessarily exposed to mias-

matic exhalations, will find that lime
juice mixed with water and taken
freely as a beverage, will prove an
FiM-llen-t nreventive of malarial fe

vers. Those who are suffering from
interroittents will find that the s,

which are cheaper than
quinine, tbe great type of the class,
will answer as good purpose if taken
in the only proper way, that is, a full
or even heroic dose cne hour before
the expected recurrence of tbe chill.
When distributed throughout the in-

termission in very small dotea their
effect is lo6t, and disappointment fol

lows.
Tbe medical gentlemen who bo

carefully prepared the tabulated re
ports of tbe mortnary experience ol
the Mutual Life, of New York, have
shown in their admirable analysis of
the causes of death, tbat tbe propor-
tion of loss from consumption has
been 19.17 per cent, of tbe total mor-

tality of the company, and 19 per 10,-00- 0

annually. Such figures show the
immense importance of more effective
methods of treatment, and we are
glad to observe in the Medical Rec-

ord the details of a treatment that,
so far, baa been very promising in its
results.

The theory of cure is to clear the
lungs by a mechanical effort, chiefly
by manipulating the muscles of the
throat so as to cause more forcible
breathing; second, to establish perfect
digestion; third, to promote a process
of healing tbe tubercles, so that they
shall become chalky or calcified mass-

es, fourth, to compel the patients to
take plenty of fresh air, sunlight and
out-do- or exercise. 1 o secure perfect
digestion a special diet is ordered in
eacb case, and tbe lood is enanged as
tbe power of assimilating it im-

proves.
. . . . . I

To promote tbe caicitying o. tne
tubercles, the salts of lime, which are
found in most vegetable and animal
food, must be supplied in a soluble
condition; the theory is tbat too much
beat in ordinary cooking destroys tbe
natural combination of these salts
with albumen, and renders tbem in.
soluble to a weak digestion. Out-
door exercise is regarded as so im
portant that tbe patients are instrnc--

ed to go out in rain, snow, dampness,
or even night air or dew, the habit
thus acquired neutralizing the danger
of catching cold from sncb exposure.
Only strong head winds and extreme
hot weather need be guarded against
The patients sleep with the windows
open, summer and winter.

A Minneapolis physician, whose
cinchona recipe for the cure of drunk-
ards recently attracted attention, rec-

ommends tbis highly carbonaceous
mixture in the treatment of consump-
tion:

One-hal- f pound finely cut up beef
steak (fresh ); one drachm pulverized
charcoal; forr ounces pulverized su
gar; four ounces rye whisky; one pint
boiling water. Mix all together, let
it stand in a cool place over night,
and give from one to two teaspoon-ful- s,

liquid and meat, before each
meal. Tbe value of tbis method of
supplying a sufficiency of carbon in a
form that may be readily appropri
ated is obvious. Scientific .1 inert
can.

niaivri-.- Barb.

A short time ago a discovery of
several mounds, evidently artificially
constructed, and not the handiwork
of nature, was made at what is known
as Sheridan's drive, on a range of
bills immediately to the west of Fort
Leavenworth. Within these mounds
were traces of stone work as artistic
and nearly as perfect as tbat of tbe
preeeat day. Some days ago a par
ty went to the mounds, and found i
sort or book ol repords, written, or
transcribed rather,, noon nieces of
bark, and placed together like the
leaves of a book, and tied with small
er pieces of bark.- - Amongthe ex
ploring party was a gentleman from
Boston, who had made the language
of Mexico a stodv. and who, upon
examination of lb records found in
the mounds, found a similarity be
tween the writing in the records and
tbe ancient language of Mexico dur
ing the time of tbe Montezumas.

The record i ft history, a cbrooi
cle of events ; no daUs are given, but
from historical analogy it is to be in
ferred tbat it most bave been about
1420, during tbe reign of tbe Monte
zuuias in Mexico, when tbe emperors
of that name had it all their own
way in not only their own section of
tbe country, but op this way aa well,
The records give the details of i
great battle, probably on tbe very
spot where tbe metropolis of Kansas
now stands. According to tbe rec
ords, tbe battle raged for three days,
and the ground was strewn with the
slain, and after the conflict was over
tbe victor 8, with the prisoners they
bad takeD. retraced their steps and
went back to Metieo, where the cap
tires were to be ofered np upon tbe
altars as a sacrifice to their god of
war. The records were evidently
written by tbe victors, and placed
by them in the mounds where they
were found.

Tbe records consist of ten large
pieces of bark, fattened out, about
ten or twelve inches in we, and
bound tight together by thosgs of
bark cut into long pieces and press
ed. The v bave been sent to Boston,
and vre to be placed in tbe State His
torical Museum there.

"Do y ou err much like to nave
me kiss you, George f" she said soft
ly stooping over him and Jear;ng the
monogram of ber lips oo his marble
brow. "I do indeed, dear," he said,
"I just shut my eyes and try to think
I feel the touch of one who was dear
to me in tbe days long gone by be
fore you and I were married." lie
bad hardly finished that remark be
fore he exclaimed, "Oh ! don't do
that !" as a large copy of the New
Testament bit bim suddenly three or
fonr times oo the spot where he had
been kissed.

A couple of fast young men used
to sing, "What shall tbe Harvest be?"
It turned out to be grass

Jlaiaral Ulat.ry,

AXOTDEE CHAPTER FOR VKHT TOl'TH-MIND-

THE IIO.

"Is this a pig ?"
"Yes, this is a pig."
"What is a hog?"
"A hog spits all over the floor of a

street car; be wants tbe stamp clerk
at tbe Post-offic- e to wait on him first
That's the way you can tell a hog
from a pig."

"Does a pig root with his feet."
"No he root9 witi his nose. A

pig's nose U called a snout. A cheerful-m-

inded pig will torn over more
ground in search of one small potato
than the average boy would dig up
hunting for a gold watch."

"What gait does a pig take?"
"He likes an open gate the best."
"Is a pig as intelligent as a dog?"
"More so about some things. A

dog most always juropB over a fence,
straining his muscles and running
tbe rifck of breaking his back, while
the pig dives under it and runs no
rit-k-. A pig ceu tell a hill of pota-

toes from a bill of cucumbers, but a
dog can't.

"Con a pig eee in the night I"
"He can see by night as well as

by day. In driving one out of the
garden, he won't appear to see the
hole he came in at, but he does Bee it
all the time."

"Why is it that two pigs eating at
a trough six feet long, w ill etill crowd
each other ?"

"We will answer that when yon
explain why it is tbat everyone ia a
crowd around a fallen horse wants to
boss the job of getting the animal up."

"Do pigs have eye-bro- 7"
"Yes, until old enough to root;

then they wear'em off against fence
rails."

"Are there pigs of lead ?"
"Yes, but you can't find anyone

who ever led a p'g."
"What food do pigs prefer ?"
"Well, quail on toast is their first

choice, but when they can't get it
they will take up with grass, frozen
potatoes, mouldy corn or apple cores.
He never goes hungry because tbe
hired girl happens to grind op pep-

per with the ooffee."
"Tbe cackling of geese, you said

once, saved Rome. Did the grunt-
ing cf pigs ever save anything ?"

"Not that we know of, but a pig s
heels have often 6aved bis bacon."

"Do pigs ever attack children ?"
"Once in a great while. If a pig

bad gone into politics and got beaten,
and other pigs were bboviog him
around and calling him an idiot, and
so forth, be might be tempted to bite
a small boy who was sticking kernels
of corn on a cast-iro- cob to deceive
him and break off his teeth."

"Can a pig climb ?"
"Yes. Let four cr five dogs get

after one small pig and he'll climb
for all he's worth. He may not go
up a tree, but it will be because he
basn t time to stop "

W by thick. firaich.

Instincts roust originally bave been
of an intelligent nature, but tbe
actions which they prompted, having
through successive generations been
frequently repeated, became at list
organized into a purely mechanical
reflex, and now appear as actions
wbicb we call purely automatic or
blindly instinctive. Thus, for in
stance tbe fcrapiog of graminivor
ous birds in earth acd stones was no
doubt originally an intelligent action
performed with the cjrwioua pur-
pose cf uncovering seeds, bat by fre-

quent repetition through successive
generations the action Las tow be-

come blindly instinctive. Tbis is
shown by the following experiment:
Dr. Allen Ibomaon tells me that be
hatched out eome chickens on a car-

pet where be kept tbem for several
days. They showed no inclination
to scrape, because tbe stimulus sup
plied by tbe carpet to tbe soles of
tbeir feet was of too- - novel a charac-
ter to call into action the hereditary
instinct; but when Dr. Thomson
sprinkled a little gravel on tie car-
pet, and so snppiied the appropriate
or customary stimulus, ti e chickens
immediately began their scraping
movement. Yet, for onght tbat
these chickens can have known to the
contrary, there was as good a chance
of finding seeds in tbe carpet as in
the thin laver of gravel. And num
berless other cases might be given to
prove tbat animals acquire instincts
by frequently repeating intelligent ac
tions, just as we ourselves acquire,
even in our individual life-tim- e, an in-

stinct to adjust our night-cap- s an
instinct tbat may become so pro-
nounced as to assert itself even wben
a man is in tbe profound unconscious-
ness of apoplectic coma The Nine
Iffnth Century.

I(.eat Frail I'acklaff.

Diogenes went bunting about the
streets seeking for an honest man in
tbe middle u tbe day with a lantern
If we were looking for an honest
fruit grower, we should seek for bim
in tbe mid die of his peacb baskets
and apple barrels. . JtwitUtanding
tbe vast amount cf preaching on tbis
subject, hardly one fruit grower in
ten years bas yet found out the mon
ey profit of honest packing, because
tbey bave never tried it.

Men expect to be cheated when
tbey buy fruit in tbe original pack-
ages. Bat tbe astonishment and de- -

ngni iney experience on emptying a
basket or barrel and finding it of
equal quality all through and es
pecially when, on baying again of the
same grower, tbey meet the same ex
perience every time ia sueb that
tbey will submit to verv high rates
to get tbat man's fruit. It Is true
that there may be a long on the first
shipments of honestly packed fruit,
but just as Boon a the reputa.ion of
a brand is established and it does
not take long tbe reward of such
honesty or let ns call it good busi-
ness sense begins to come i'd abun-
dantly.

The rule of honest assortment
should hold good even if, aa ia some
years, not one package can be brand
ed "o. 1." 1 be scarcer euch pack-
ages are tbe bigger tbe price they
will bring. This kind of packing al-

so ba9 a direct tendency to make bet-
ter fruit growers. A man who has
had tbe pleasure of receiving an ac.
count of aslea, in which bis No. I
apples are figured at $5 and bis No.
2s at $2, will try and increase tbe
quantity of No. l's by manuring his
orchard, pruning his trees, and keep-
ing down the insects I bat weal en tbe
trees and dibggora the fruit. It is
most emphatically Jrue jo the fruit
business tbat honesty is tbe best pol-
icy every way Mural New Yorlcr.

Lemon Cakes. Quarter of
pound of butter, six ounces of flour,
a quarter of a pound of sugar, the
peel of one lemon, grated, the velka
of two eggs; mix tbfm well, and
Date tbem ten inmates.

Soldiers living in barracks are I

roomers of war.

The Das.

The dog is called bj tome, man's
most faithful servant. One or two
instances have been known, where a
dog frightened away a thief and bit
an agent Tbey have all been
known to bark at the moon and thus
prevent its falling and dashing the
earth to pieces. If it wasn't for dogs
we shouldn't know what to do with
our old oyster cans. Yon can now
ask any questions tbat yoa may de
sire. - - .

"How large is a dog ?"
"Well, that depends. If he's ran

ning away from yoa he looks about
the size of a gallon jag, but if he's
coming at yoa he's as large as a
yearling calf."

"Do dogs guard tbe bouse ?"
"Yes; particularly the kitchen

door. Nothing hurts a dog's feel-

ings so much as to have his master
think he's wailing there for bones in-

stead cf being there on guard."
"Can a dog take a hint ?"
"Yes. As soon as one sees a far-

mer coming across the fields with a
gun he knows that killing sheep is
over for tbat morning, and away he
gees."

"Are dogs very strong?"
"You'd think they could pull a

eawlog to judge by tbe amount of
howling they will do between dusk
and day-brea- but the minute a boy
wants a ride on his sled the family
dog ia troubled with heart disease
and general weakness."

"Can dogs find tbeir way home
from long distances V

"It's according to the dog. If it's
one yoa want to get rid of be can
find bis way borne from California.
If it's a good one he's apt to get lost
it he goes around tbe corner."

"Can dogs see in the dark ?"
"Some appear to, but instances are

not rare where dogs, commanded to
rath out and devour the fellow book-
ing wood, have rushed under the bed
by mistake and stayed there. That's
all about dogs."

TkeScrew Warm.

Mr. Saruuol Myers is now lying
bedfast at his home in this place, af
flicted with tbat terrible malady, the
screw worm. Mr. Myers bas been
sick of late with fever, and on Mon
day last while resting in bed one of
tbe tlied alighted near bis nostrils.
It requires but a few moments for
one of these flies to deposit hundreds
of eggs, which are batched and
grown inside of an hour, many of
tbem as much as one-htl- f inch in
length. Mr. Myers, npoa awaken-
ing, felt a slight tickling in the nose,
and it was nutil his eyes and ears
had become fearfully swollen that
the physician discovered the pres
ence of tbo worms. The only known
remedy was applied calomel and
carbolic acid by injection into tbe
nostrils. At first a few would drop
tbeir hold and force themselves out.
Application was made with like re-

sults up to last-nigh- t, at which time
one hundred and fifty-tw- o was the
number passed. The patient is in a
critical condition, with but slight
hopes of his recovery. The fly is
much dreaded by our stockmen and
is presented as a dark-colore- d and
fuzzy insect which generally attacks
cattle or any auimal tbat is unfort-
unate enough to have blood upon
which they can alight.

Poking-- raa al Petr.
Mr. Pepper was riding by the door

of Mr. Ilasbmcat wben tbe latter
who was conversing wi'h one or two
of his neighbors, called to him, say-
ing :

"Hoi Mr. Pepper, don't be in such
Laste stop and tell us a lie."

"Haven't time," responded Pepper.
"Bottle and Cork bad a quarrel about
their wives tbis morning, and Bottle
was killed, and 1 guess Cork will
die, he's shot through tbo breast, and
I'm going after Dr. Probe." And he
galloped eff

"Bless my heart 1 How awful ! Let
us go down, friends, and pick up par-
ticulars," said Ilashmeat.

And so tbey did, only to find Bot-
tle and Cork living, sound in body,
serene in spirit, and without an idea
of a quarrel. As tbey rode home-
ward, Ilashmeat reflective' j re-

marked :

"Sold, by george ! We asked for a
lie, and we got it, and a six mile ride
to boot. 'Taiqt safe to poke fun at
Pepper."

Haw ( Tell a Uentlcman.

You should never judge by ap-
pearances. The other day a little
weazen-face- d man, wearing a suit cf
clothes worth about three dollars and
a half, went into one of the big ho-
tels and registered himself from Tex-
as, asked for a room, aud if breakfast
was on the table.

Tbe Olympian clerk gazed at him
scornfully for a moment and languid-
ly said :

"Any baggage ?"
"No,"
"la that case," said tbo clerk, "the

rules of the bouse compel me to in-

sist on tbe payment in advance."
"Very well," said tbe guett, hesi-

tatingly, "tafce two days' board out
of tbis," and from a wad of green-
backs &i big as bis arm, produced a
$100 note.

"I beg your pardon," stammered
tbe abashed clerk; "but we are bo
often taken )o, nnd your face being
unfamiliar to me, IW

"No offence," cbeeriiy responded
the guest, "business is business, and
rules are rules. It does look a liitle
odd to be without baggage ; bat us
cattje dealers ain't much on stvle,
and"

"That's all right, Colontl, said tbe
clerk. Put op your money ; we know
a gentleman when we see bim. Show
tbe gentleman op to 156. Call for
tbe bett in the bouse, General."

Tbe old man stowed away an am-

ple breakfast got the clerk to give
bim small bills for a fifty; inquired
where Billy Coolbacb, the bankt-r- ,

had bis office ; asked when tbey bad
dinner ( desired the clerk to tell Mr.
Far well, if he called, that hp yoold
be back at two o'clock, and then
went, and has not been seen sioce.

Tbe clerk subsequently discovered
that tbe fifty dollar bill was bad, aod
the sad event has cast a shadow over
jbe hotel office. - ,

"Mauds, is you got dem chick ns
shut up io de tmokebousi (ike I to) l

J"'"
"No, an' I like to kaw what a, d

matter nil you, dat you's so
mighty tickler 'bout dem chickens all
at once ?"

"NeLbcryon mind I know what's
d mailer, and dat's nuff till dem
chickens are boused. When I hears ,

dat dem niggers ober dar io dp next !

yard's gwine to bare a party 'tbj
morrow night, I want's to be shore j

dat my chickens doesn't 'tend it. Yoa
bear mo ?" The chickens were at'
once locked np. ,

A smart woman suggests tbat
what is needed ia oar pgblip schools
are principals, not men.

aayarranraa.

A successtul business mao cld me
two things which he learned when
he was eighteen, which were ever af
terward of great use to him, name
ly:

"Never forget anything," "never
lose anything."

An old lawyer Bent him with an
important paper, itS ertain in-

structions what to itl. it. "But,"
inquired the young man, ' suppose I
lose it ; what shall I do then ?"

"Yoa must not lose it !"
"I don't mean to," said the young

mao, "but supposen I should happen
to?"

"But I say yoa must not happen
to; I shall make no provision for
any such aa recurrence ; yoa must
not lose it !"

Tbis put a new train of thought
into tbe young man's mind, and be
found that if he was determined to
do a thing, be could do it. He made
each provision against every contin-
gency tbat he never lost anything.
He found this equally true abou for-
getting. It a certain matter of im-
portance was to be remembered, he
pinned it down in his mind, fasten-
ing it there and made it stay. He
nsed to say :

"When a man tells me he forgot
to do something, I tell him he might
as well bave said I do not care
enough about your business to take
tbe trouble to think of it again."

I once bad an intelligent young
man in my employment who deemed
it sufficient for neglecting any im-

portant task to say, "I forgot it." I
told bim that would not answer in
the case. If he was sufficiently in
terested, he would be careful to re-
member. It was because he did not
care enough tbat he forgot it I
drilled him with tbis truth. He
worked for me three years, and dur-
ing the last of the three he was ut-

terly changed in this respect He
did not forget a thing. His forget-
ting, he fouud, was a lazy and care-
less habit of tbe mind, wbicb he
cured.

Pra Ideare.

Not long since a maa stopped at
the little window of a little branch
office ia tbe "Hub," tbe inhabitants
evidently of a little sphere of his
own, outside ot wmcn be was lost in
tbe mazes of life.

"Ia this tbe telegraph office !" he
asked.

Tbe young lady operator 'satisfied
mm oi tne Met

"I want, to telegraph," ho said,
growing confidential, "1 want to tele-
graph to my wife and tell ber I miss-
ed tbe train."

"You will have to write it on one
ol those blanks," said the operator,
coolly ; entirely unimpreEsed by tbe
(to sender) exciting event

"Oh, well, 1 guess you'd better
write it 1 can write" (eviaentlv
thinking it necessary to establish tbe
fact before proceeding farther), "but"
(nattennglyj "yon can nx it up bet-
ter than 1 can."

"Whom is the message going to ?"
asked the operator, as she armed her
self with pen and blank.

lo my wire in Providence,'
he replied, with tbe most sublime in-

nocence.
Tbe operator looked at bim doubt-

fully.
"What ia the address? To whom

is the message going''
The mao eyed ber with great as-

tonishment. 'I told J'O," Le said,
raising his voice as if be thought her
afflctcd with deafness, "to my wife in
Providence."

"I am afraid." the oporator replied.
trying to speak ironically, "that the
message might not be received if ad
dressed in that way. Providence
a small pa-e-

, I know, but it might
possibly go to some other man's
wtie."

Minlfraii Asuaall.

Morristows, N. J., November 10
Charles Blanchard, a resident of

Morris Plains, became involved in a
dispute at Madison with a blacksmith
of tbat village named John Keary.
Keary getting badly worsted, left tbe
hotel, and with the aid of Michael
Cavenagb, also of Madison, assaulted
Blanchard, kicking bim so badly tbat
be died on Saturday night last

Keary and Cavenagh were arrest
ed yesterday and committed to the
couatyjail, charged with murder.

Colliery EpI!on.
Allentown, November 20. A

Gre-dum- p explosion occurred near
NesqQehoning this afternoon in shaft
number one, colliery number three.
A miner named 0en Gauaghan was
instantly killed, and Benjamin Grif-
fith, a fire boss, who was in tbe mine
at the time, was so badly injured
that be died a few hours afterward.
Two other miners were severely in
jured, but may recover. The cause
ot tbe accident is as yet unknown, as
tbat part of tbe shaft in which it oc-

curred is worked entirely by safety
lamps.

The riorlda Retnrua.

Jacksonville, November 21. A
special to the Sun and rres from
Tallahassee says tbe supreme court
haa decided that tbe third precinct
returns rejected by the Alaohu county
canvassing board are good and valid
and haa issued a peremptory writ to
the board to canvass tbem. These
precincts gave BJsbee, Republican, a
majority of ,iQ, and by tbe rejection
of tbeir returns by the canvassing
board Hull, Democrat, was elected
Bisbee's majority is about 200 in the
district.

Thraa Paraaaa Draw aad.

PaoviUESCE. November 13 Last
night a carriage containing five pr- -

soos was goiog tbrougn nam let vil-

lage, Woonsocket, when in tbe dark-
ness, tbe horse left the road aod
plunged with tbe carriage, into a
trench forty feet wide containing 9
feet of water. - -

Jjbo J. Hall, who waa driving.
mauaged to get Kinney,
hi wife Mry, no.( daughter all of
Pawtucket. were drowned

Ilarrlble Beat,

Watektown, N. Y., November 18.
Ptrry Green (colored), a barber,

while drink yesterday afternoon, bad
bis nose and mouth plugged np with
oiud by some rogues, and in the eve-
ning- was found aesd oi suffocation.
as it is aupponed Two or tares ar-res- ta

bave been made.

Milk Puacu Bat np two eggs
well, mix tbem in a quart of milk,
sugar, nutmeg and lemonpeel to your
taste: boil it gently, stirring it all tbe
time fil thick enough; take it off the
lire a very jpw minutes, than add. to
it a full quarter of a pint o'jf ram. It
must be stirred all the time the rpm
is stirring in, or it will not be good.

Governor Doyt will be inaugurated
on the third Tuesday ia January, for
a term of fonr years.

I Harper's Magazine.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

yotic la of the mess.
Harper' Mtgazinr Is th Anwlran

alike In literature arv! i art. Betlc Trnrilcr.
1 be mint pvimutr Monthly In tli world. A.

Obitrrer.
It 1 an excellent eomnantnn for the voanz. de.

light to the mature, a olace for iccUmug ge.
LouiiTi'At Courier Journul.

No other Monthly In the world can (Hon ?o !rll
Hint a liat of eontribntorc: nor does any furnifh lu
readera with ao great variety and to superior a
quauiy oi mramre. iAaan, iioeton.

rfce Tolumes of the Wayaime eoinmcnra with
tb Kambertfur Jane aud IMcember of each
year. When no time ia etteciaed. it will he
andemood that the sutiarnocr wtelie to begin
with the current Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER S MAOAZINE, One Year H 00
HAKPKlfS WEEKLY, " 4 00
HAKI'EK S HA Z A 11, " " 4 00
The 1HKLE publication, oaeyear 10 k
Any X WO, eae year 7 oo
SIX subecripdong, one year 'JO 0)

Terms for larjtc cluhe TurnUlied cn application.
Poetnire free to ail Sulwcribers in tbe l ulled

SUtei or Canada.

A complete set of Harper's Jlaipilne, now eotn-pr- ii

inir i Volumes in ucat oth binding, will be
tent by express, freight at expenseof purchaser,
for S 2 per volume. iSin-rl- e volume, by mail,
poet paid, 1 Ou. Cloth cajes, for binding, 38
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Kemittanres should lie male by Post-Offl-

Money Order or Pratt, to avoid ehauce of loss.
Snctpajttrt art not to copy Mil adeertiiement

rtlhouj tne irprrjt ordrro Habprbsl Hi: .
Address HAItl'tK k 1IUO.S., New YorK.

Harper s Weekly.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

Aonrts or the prkss.
The Wetkln remains essily at the head of lllns- -

t rated papers by iu tine literary quality, the beau-
ty Its tyiu and woodcuts. Uprxiujtirld HtpuMican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subie-- t and of artistic treatment.

7AotC Hrrald, ftoston.
tne cimy is a potentatrenry lorthedifsemmn-tiono- f

correct political nrinciides. and a powerful
opponent of shams, frauds, aud lulse pretenses.

The volumes of tne il'rrkly commence with the
first Xumbf r lor January ol each year. When no
time Is mentioned, it will lo understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the num-
ber next after the receipt uf his order.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAOAZlNli, One Year 00
HAhPLK'S WKtKU, 4 00
HARPKK S BAZAR, " " (0
The Til U KK publications, one ecru 10 00
Any TWO, one year '. 7 00
SIX subscriptions, ouo year 'M 01

Terms for large clu!u furnishsd on application.
Postage free to all Subscribers In the I'nited

States or Canvla.

The Annual Volume of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth hinduitr. will be aont by eipres, Iree ol
exien"e, (provided the frelirht d es not one
dollar per volume), for 7 00 each. A complete
set. eomiirlsinir Twcntv two volume, sent on
receipt of cash at the rate td per xu.,frciijht
al expente of purvhater.

Olotli Cases lor each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will lie sent by mail, pjslpai.1, on Teccipt of
$1. oo eaen.

Remittances should bo made by Post-Ottis- c

Money Onler or liralt, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without lliu expressorder or II utpta it Huoth- -

Address H.VKPEU k BROS.. New York.

Harper's Bazar.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

SOTESOF THE rRTS?.

To dress avr.rdinsr to Harjwr's Bazarwill be the
aim and ambition ol the women of America. Hot- -

ton Tratucrij't.
As a fnithlul chronicle ol fashion, and a news-

paper of domestic and social character, It ranks
without a rival. Urootlu l.aqlr.

rhis natter has aciutred a wide nobnlarlfr f.ir
thenreslde enjoyment It afford, and has become
an established 'authority with the ladies. .V. 1.
.rcamy tout.

Tbe Volumes of the Harir commence with the
first Nuinhcrof Januury of each year. When no
time Is ment.loned. lt will tie understood that the
subscrflier wishes to commence with the number
next alter the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPEPv'S M A1AZ1VE, One Year 4 00
HARPER'S WKKKL.Y, 4 oo
HARPER'S HAZAI1. " " 4 Oil

Tbe THREE publications one year 1 00
Any TWO. one year 7 00
Sl subscriptions, one year Ju Oi

Terms lor laiye clu:s furnished on appltaktion.

Pntairc free to oil subscribers In the Vnited
States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harner's P.arar. In neat
cloth binding, will lie sent by express, free of ex-
pense, (provided the frtrikht dues not exceed one
dollar per volume), lor 7 00 each. A complete
set, comprising? eleven volumes, ser.t on receipt ot
cash at the rate of & 20 per vol., freight at ex-
pense of purchaser.

Cloth Case, for eachrolume. suitable for bind- -

Inff. will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
i.uo eacn.
Remittances should be made by e

Money Order or Unit, to avoid chance of loss.
Sevtjtaperture not to copy tki$ advtrtintatcr.t

without ttit txprttt order oj H MtrEK fc Bitn'B.
Address, HARPER & ItKOS., Netv York.

THE

Scientific American
TIf IRTY-FOl'RT- II YEAR.

ft Mcst Popular Paper.

THE WORLD.
Only $3.20 a Year, iueliidluir l'otar.

Weeljk. 52 JTsmhers a Year.
4,000 book itasres.

-- :o:-

Titie SrirtTirir AwEtttr Is a larue t'lt- -

(Haa Weekly Newsiiaiierof Sixteen Paat-- s. mint
ed iu the most beautiful style, profusely illuntral- -

rtf vitn tiiienttta eniravtnjs, rcpreseatlng tne
newest Intentions and the most rccert Advances
In ihe Arts and 8cienees : lnoludimx r and In-
teresting Eet in Agriculture, Horticulture, the
Home, rtaitn, Atetical Progress, Social science,
Natural History, iieobiirv. Aidrnomv. Theniost
valuable practical pipers, by eminent! writers in
all deparimeuu of Science, will be fouud In the
Sclcntihc American.

Termssiso per year. SI .to half voar. which In
clude postage, lliicount to Aifcnts. Sinirle
copies ten cents. Sold by nil Newsdealers. He-m- il

bv iotal order to !UL'.. fc Co., Publishers,
:!7 Park Row. New York.
Tj A vP TP TVTQ ,n connection with theA J. J-l-

Xl X O.Hrlenlllie American,
Messrs. Sll'JN h Co. are ... lienors of American
ami Foretirn Patents, have had ; years experi.
ence, and now bave the largest establishment in
tne wokiu. are Ottawa on the oest lcnn.
A special notice s nia.'o 1 tbe" Nrrail(ir
American ol all Inventions t itemed through
this Agency, with the name and residence of tne
Patentee. Jly the Iminenseclreulalion thus given,
public attention Is directed to tbe merits ot the
new patent, and tales or introduction olten easily
ellecicd.

Any person who baa made a new discovery or
Invention ean ascertain, Iree ol eharge. whether
a paten), can probably te obtained, by writing to
tue unoemynKU. wtfaiso setin irre o,ir ntinu
Book about the Patent 1. s. Vnlvmz. Caveats.
Trade-Mark- their coat, and bow procured, with

Add rem for Paper, or unneernluK Patent.
MUMN & CO,, 37 Park Sow, N. Y.

RrttiK'ti OIHims. iJtw. F. Till fctti. ,'sliiin,.nn.u.

A GOLD MEDAL
has been awarded at the Paris Emjelilon of lx:n"

J.&P.COATS,
tliertstluiftte pluos. Rton lhcjr ( all theW.irl.l' I. viytall iiad f..i .

. U.. ,
V I ....Vm 'r- -' i avMji.im, 1'Pa, 114

Oie :entenii,u fciiw.Hti.n tit H7rj, wht-rf- t rhey tmii
ft diplotiu l.r "tti'TKHlMJi SiKKN'UTH ANDEXXL;NTlAUTV.',

Th Seinl iTIaa of Silver MelI w.i UIir?n
nv the Willi nutntlc IJncn CVuip&ny, whi.balillina a Ka ! i.la1 -- t... ...l. ... 'a l

duntry, ami which haa exten-iv- t ly adrcrUxed aI.nan. I Pflia ar Purl- -

NO PRIZES wora awardsd
far Sjol Cclicn st PiS3..

Mean. J. P. (toau have established In Pau.Iukt, K. i., the largest sipml Cotton Hill iu the
United Mtate. Every iiru.wss of manutaoture,
from the raw ot ton to tin. unulied spool. I d

there. Their A mer loan nwdo Spool OH.
ton took the awerd at tho (Jeutennlal, and while
they have never claimed special merit lor their
American-mad- e SjmmiI (Mtun over thvt manufac-
tured In their Scotch Mills, they have the satislac-tlono- f

announcing that they have so Identified
thumsclves with tills country, that

AMERICA, as represented by
' J. tP. Coats, is st III ;

Ahead in Spool Cotton
BATEC & COATO,

Sole Agent! In Philadelphia for
No. J.f. COATS,

Mm
obtained for nrm fnvwfnt or for impTormn9
on oMoncs frritiimi or otiWr rmpn't,trtri
marks awl laltft rtrm?', Aisnment Inter-Vrrnw-

Jpfnlm, Fuit$trr iHringtwurnUa
a ii eatfg art mi m g narr J irrerm i.a trmf prom pz
iv fittmfl'rt fn. tnrntlnnm thai kmre 4Wst

fry the Paint of.
mttytiilt, im

Mttfl etv. Iws

pd nt i bjf . Jt(.tng iipjHtxit th V. H. Patent
DtpttTtMfHt, ti rvtfrtrd im pnttnt huain9a

ten rrm m;tkt V,rr tvar hi. awl ternr
Patents autrt promptly, and with brrader claim.
t't.-- fn rrt,t nr fr-r-- turftiwgTrt. '

sVMrC HI m mtuf- -
zl or sketch of
VAtir derive; ir

aic esimirutiioM nnt uut ic as to pattntabtfity,
frrt of chtrrrro AH sorrttponrfrnrr strHcty

Prices !.4in9 X4 VtlAKUJL t
PA TEX V IS hH RD.

We rfrr In, flVriri iyan, to Hon. pfurrmasttr
Cmtral D. V. Ky. Rev. F. D. Povtrr, The German
Amtrinxn Hank, to nt&cfo.ls in th V. 8.
piittnt Ojjicr.itnrf to Stnn.tora ond Rrprenrntatirtt
in Cin$rS3: and etperiniltt to orreiientsin every
State ia tit f'nmn nifl 4 Oaiwda. J'frt-s-

HEALTH AUD HAPFINISS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
ineir possessors, ana yet iney ore wun;n tne
reach of every en who will uso

The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
neanaune, sour stomaen, constipatto 1, icmiity.
Nausea, and all Hillous complaints ami Blood
disorders. None genuine unless signed Wm.
V right, rmia." 11 your druggist wiii not sup.
ply send J6 cents for one box to Barrick, Roller a
Co., TO N. 4th St. Phila.

rea. t

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We have reeentlv made rreat Imnrovements In
the process of lioaujllns; CatTee, and now oiler
to the trade tne

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put up la Packages. We guarantee every

package branded
''MY CHOICE" or DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'
to be nothing but fine selected Coffee. Coltee, I m

piriau irom "Ki !"' by ourselves.

Janney&Andrews,
WHOLESALE

Groc.Ts 4 Mm amission Mentals
No. 11 and 123 Market Street,

May 2'J l'lIILADELPniA.

HUNT'S I Great
ia not

Kidney
a new

tmbllcveara
t It has been

and b" ail classc.iirvr-- ittmiiv
from thiR' rir.

and hunHE MEDYg who have been
im hv lTivl..n.

o die. HI'S r i KF tit lit' ,.rm all 1

mare of th" Kidney, Bladder, and I rinaryOrgan. DroiMy, OavH, Iticbete. andIncontinence) and Ketentlnn of I'rine.Ill N 1"K K IvMKl) V encourages sleep, creates an
appetite, t.racc.4 uo the system, end renewed healtlilstoc result. Ill NT' KtsnEIIV cam PainIn ihe Side, Hack, or I.oina, t.encrml Debil-ity, Irmsle )iww,. lilurbc ptlrrp, Losa
ol Apfiite, ItrlKhf llisrasr of the Hid- -
neyaandall Complaint of tne I'riaa-JieBi- tn Iorniii, in K.,n l)V is purely

and meet a want never before finn tubed to the
buooc. ana me oinxjai oaav oe Placed In ltKMlKltV l prepnred EXJPit .! I. V tor ibn llBaaJMaaa?bote cWates. a.d Ilrl Chaa never beealllllj 1 Z
k noma to foil. BlUlfl I W
vinc yew. i

bend lor pamphlet VQ F 3

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.

CONDUCTED BY J. C. HOLLAND.

The illustrated Mnazine in

th9 World.
The American edition or this periodical is now

MORE THAN 70,000 3I0XTHLY.

And it has a lnrirer circulation in RnvUml than
any other American maaajine. Every number
contains about one hundred and fifty p ie, and
from iitty to seventy. Uvo original wool-cu- t illus-
trations.

Announcements for 1ST 8-- 9.

Amontf the attrjetiors for th i min. ,. .
the lollowinie:

"IIAWORTII." a serial nnr.1 hv u
Fram-e- Hodirson llurnett. author of "That Tjuoi
o Lowrie's." The scene of Mrs. Burnett' new
novel is iahl In Lancashire : the hero is a younu;
inventor of American birth. "Haworth's" Is the
loiiifest story Mrs. Uurnet has yet written. It will
run through twelve number of the Monthly

with November, 17S. and will be proiuse- -

rnj'Avarou - u.;-- t , , tt
Hoyecn. author of Ounnar," Tbe man whotiril liia V i tii. . ii, 'Vi . T r, I . i .i . .- ,..1-- i in i m l iic wuiiiorirraphically describes the peculiarities of .Norse

..... . " " ' I II.1U KlLICIUCIIli

A STORY OF 3TEW ORLEAXft, by Geo.
W. Cubic, to be btirun oo tha inriHiin .r Vftl
conheric.' This tnury will exhibit the slate of

in Creole lyiulsliioa about the the years
the time ol the Ceseion. aud a period bear-

ing a remarkable likeness to the preMfut Kecuo- -

StiUtllUU IV7U".4

This series (beun In Auv list with a' oortrtit of
Urvmii. arm !. nntlnna.i U ,.e- "... - viinuuCTi, iiwi ui &mir;oiuw aVlt
Marinu' In V.ivamKaa . Tl,. i. . i r
i i " "m i iub yvi trails arv uraw a
irrnnlile by Wyatt fcatoo and eugrved by T.Cole.
They will be printed separately un lintel paper,
as frrttitpiecesot fr.ur Uiflerent numbers. Ill ja-
unted sketyhus ol the lives ol poet will acconu any
theje uonrnU,

urrnira 'Br b a .
C9 ?a, A (TTI

of papero (inoeUy iUun.ratedj by John Mulr, the... uamiaiiak 1UO LUUSL KHIUUIC ID'Itiii'f lirf4i)iia ta n.1 al Ka t a iI I J w lilt) MIUV UITJ, vilvUe B1UU
trustwonhy itadies of "The California AlptTthat
haVn. Vt lawin nia.la T at. . . w .j uwoe. t- iizm wviii FartruCalirornm Paes, Lakes, Winds, Slortna andti itaf

A XEW VIEW OF BRAZIL Mr. Herbert
II. Smith, of Cornell I 'niversltv. a nimnanlon ol
the Ute Prof. Hart t. Is now In Hrajil. with Mr.
J Well Cbampney (the artist who accompanied
Mr. Kdward Kin; in bis tour through (ireat
South"), preparing; for S R!Rnk a serle of

on the present condition. the cities, rivers
and resource ol the groat empire ol South A m erica.

T1IE JOH?gr REB" PAPERS, by an
soldier, will be amonx tbe raci-

est contribution to ScrIKNKK durinu tlm aimlnir
year. They are written and illustrated bv Mr.
Allen C. of Baltimore. The brt ir the
series, Keb at play," appears In the
.November number.

THE LKADlXd ErKllPEAM l TVKt.TlfcS. We are now havtnu prelwrwl, lor Scsiib- -
n kk, artlclt'S on tbe Icadina, Vniaersiticsof Kuroi.They will be written bv an American Coiieire Pro-
fessor. Mr. H. H. HoveMcn ol I'jirnll ri.tl..o-- nt
'Kalconlieni," fcc), and will Include sketches .d
the leaillng men in eacb ol Ihe tbe most Important
I niversitie ol Ureat Britain and tbe Continent.

i ti i
Amona; theadditional seriesof Datwrs to annear
may lie menthwed those on How Shall WBapen iiuMirr ny imnsoury,) TheNew South,
Places (by iuuel Parsou-- s TTl lus!nn),
Canada of To-da- American Artsand Artists, American Archaeology.
Modern Inventors ; amo papers oi ira.Ji;
History. Physical Science, Studies in Literature,
Political and Social Scbnce, Stories, Poems:
"Topics of the Time." bv Iir. J. . H,,iun.i -

record of Mew inventions and Meuhanieal im-
provements: Pa pen on LI ucat inn, Decoration,
ut ; Hook Keviews; Irrsti biUof Wit and Hu-

mor, kc., ao., Ao.

Term, 4.00 a yeir ia idvance ; 35 cents a number.

ViiIimIiiH.a. nu.li.1 1.. !.. . ..I.tl.1 . .i". iij puoiuiiers oi tnispaper, and by all booksellers and postmasters.
Fnrsont wi.hlntf In .n).... K rfiMi Ml,i. i i.

. .. . . . . . . .Illiru aluinl.l mtrltm V n II i. I i- 1 n 1. i u, a VAIUUiy,
and State, in full, and send with remittance in

..1., v. uiiiuc wiuw, w rvgtsicrvu ie.uer, to

SCE1EKKS t CO.. 743 1 745 BMWT. I T

THEY ALL WANT IT,
RonUfP It I A tUmli V rtf sasa.A n
rradinar fitr old anl trtnnr. an.1 tt r.mkina a aula .
ble and omiprehenive suinmiry ot all the liiiiK-- r

ant New.

THE
The New York Observer

THKBtSTPAMIJA NEWSPAPER,

Publishes both Ihe rellxioiis and secular news I hat
I desired in any lainilv. while all that is liltnlv u
do harm is shut out. It devote lour paice to
Kiiit.1. ikw, buii four io secular.

TheNaw You itiuKRvan was tlrst ,ubllshed
In Hit ; and It Is believed to be tbe only Instance
of a Religion Newspaper eontlnutna; It even
course for Hlty yeara. without a chanire or
name, doctrine, Inten', purpose, or pleilar Irom
th..dfcteo( it? birth.

The 57th Volume
will amtaln all the Importas tht van in-
terest or instruct : o that any on; who i.-a- It
will be thorouyhly icsti-d- .

We do not run a denevolent Institution, and we do
not ask lor the upirt of charity. W e prop e to
make the Best Newspa per that I published,
and we propose to cil it M cheaply a it ean he
afforded. Lit those want pure, sound, sensible,
truthlul readlnn, suliseribe for It, and let them
Induce others to do the same. Wears nw

in the Obsjrvkb the Story of

br Mail. UnKLW. author of 'tUhronicie of thech"n!rx tVitta Jamlly."
Wt semi no Premium!. We will send you the

Xew York Observer
one year, post-pai- for 93.1.1. Any one send In
wnu ui own puoscnption tne name or EW sub. i

scrlbers, shall have eummlsaloa allowed in propor- - I

lion to the numl-e- r senU Por particulars see
In the OniKuma.

5A;.JPf.EC!PJESf.REE
4dd(ee,

New York Observer.
37 PARK ROW.NEW YORK:

J, It H010ERBMI& SOS'S.

STOEE,
West End, Main st., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

20WESSA27S
EEAPZES, OLIVES

CHILLED PLOTS, HAGEES-TCW- N

GEAI2T SEED EEILLS, EM-

PIRE THEESHEE AI7D
SEPAEATOE, HOESE

P0EES.

FARQUAHR'S Four Horse ThrehlnK Ma-
chine with Shaker.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

COIKY FLOWN,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Espairs for Nearlj All the Plows

Sold ia the Ccaty.
Mayl

mm A

J THE

in workmanshin la Ami!

Ever

r w M Will VIIVMICICI W d lCTland as a Itthe at the and
IT

than other Its isarc more sold in thothan tho sales of all thoThe ucnt' - i,ii.n I, I UI UUinCa! of
with each

) rr
f

New New La.;Cor. State & Madison St., and Cal.
FOR DY ALL

! '
A T

--L I kJ.

July 1".

Notice is hereby rlrea that W lMUtu I'o.k nf
Somerset township, tJoH Va.. ty ileeil of
rulunlary assiyniuent has addiane--l all his estate
real ami personal to Oeonre O. Walker. In trust
fur the benetlt ol the cmiiior of tbe sahl W illiaiB
Cmik. All persons lDdelitJ to the Assignor will
make Imineiliate Tpayment, ami tlvxw having
claim will present them July aathenlleatl' lor
settlement to the aDtlerslneil, at the oltli-- of
Jiilin K. SiMtt. Esq., In the- rMruifh of Somerset
on Saturday, November . INT.

(ttllliHEU. WALaEK.
tet. 23 Assignee of William Cook.

S

f.itloe Is hereby ifiven. that Deeter of
Allegheny Two.. Somerset Co.. I'a.. and f'ranrea
his wile, by deed ol voluntary assiirnment, have
assigned all the estate, real and personal, of the
said John Deeter to . A. Werner, of New Bal-
timore boronuh, in said county. In trust ftr the
benefit of the creditor of the said John leeter.
All persons, therelore Indebteil to Ihe said John
lieetrr. will make payment to the said Assignee.
ami those having claims or demand", will make
known tbesaiue without delay. The Auivnee
desire to meet all debtor and creditor at tbe
residence of John leeter, on Saturday, the Ttb
of December, 178. Disrevard of this notice on the
part of debtor may inrulve tbem in trouble and
expense.

F.
Oct, 30 Awijrnee of John Deeter.

business you can enicae in. to to 9JO per
oay dw oy any woraer 01 eitner sex
nifiil in tni'ir own localities. Particulars
and sample worth free. Improve your

spare time at ttis business. Address Srixs.i a,
Co., Cortland Maine.

March 'J7.

C. r WALKER ot
this place has a lot of Ms
celebrated Horse Bake
for sale better than ever
and cheap. Any one who
wants one at once, would
do well to end him a
poital card or In some

way tet htm In order to make sure of cttln
one. as he In his rounds of sulllnir might not nod
all who want rake.

Youn. men prepared tor active bnslneas life.
Advantage unjuale.l. Course of study and busi-
ness traliiin the ni-- t tliorouxh
aud pratllcal In existence, student reeelved at
anytime. For circulars cootaming full particu-
lars address. .

J. (A M1IT1I, A..W. PA.
Oct. 1

"h andersignej will otter at tmMic oa the
premise one mde north east el New Haltimore,
ui j uuiau. lowosnip. d.i ii it I c uut.y, rk, ou

13, 137S.
at I p. t. a valuable farm, adjoining lands ol
Frank Topcr, Albert Fyan, P. Mdrirr and the

lid a;res, the purchaser
avlngtbe privi)caa of taking aO acre wore ad.

joining at the same price pe aar sdd,
The tract I ujell limlerel and watered, and

having thereon erected a double two story. tg
dwelling house and log bant. Abxit ttJ or luu
acre cleared and under fence.

TKHMS. One tuli.l eash an.1 tbe haltnce In
throe eijual annua payment. Poaseasioa to lie
given on the 1st day of April H;.

!it.30 WILLIAM WALSH.

LADIES.
The Summer an4 Fall style of E. Butterick

l Mr, E. R. Wagner ,

S09 Arcb , an 80 Suth 2i St.,

Also for sale the Centennial Plaiter. OrderBllcd by mail on receipt ot price. Catalogue
oa application by mail.

Aug. w

I lia Somerset eonnt will r.
ler al rtbli &4e, to ,h lowest an I boa. Udder, oa

IT, 188,
o'clock r. u on the premise, the buildingor a bridge ovr Oen Run. at the place where thepublic highway leading from Specbt's Mill to

Hooversvlile in Shad said stream
ALSO.

m the December la, 178. at S
o'clock r. ., on the premise in New Baltimore,
the building of a bridge overManlale Creek, attbe place where tbe public highway leading to
Beillord and 'oimersel rroete said itreara. plan
td l)i.iflicai.mj cna be see tBJ CumaiMnun-- r

otoca. aiur thw"s.l day nl Deoetutier, an.1 will
day of sale.

W, M. SUHMOCIi Clerk. ' WJT. REEL,v J. P.
D.

Nor. 24

JUST EECEIVED
ANU

OPENIIYIG

J. i HOIDEBBAOK a SON'S.

STORE
West End, Main-St.-

,
Somerset. p,

ALargeandWsllSslsctd

LOT
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

Q :,

HATS- - CAPS,
it-- SHOES,

The Largest, and
Cheapest Assortment

ofMen's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, in

SOMERSET.

All Kind or

Ih Exchange for
May 1

VALUABLE INVENTiW.

ivilson SEivirjG mcHirjE
as elegantly finished first-cla- ss

received highest awards Vienna Cen-tennial Expositions. SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
machines. capacity unlimited. ThereVILSON MACHINES UnitedStates combined othersWILSON KIPNmNr attapunviirepairing, WITHOUT PATCHINC. givenFHEE machine

acents Pnil oriififtin tlfnillbirwanted. wilouim ocvnwii mAusimt uu,
u2? Broadway, York; Orleans,

Chicago, Ills.; San Francisco,
SALE FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

CKPPBR0S7&C0.,
WlMMJiJElITm.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES.

LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES
PiTT l?"PQ!SEXI)FOKCATALOGUE!!!

will mmi m mini mnm
161 State Street, Chicago,

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE.A

SSIGXEE NOTICE.A
John

A.WEHXER,

know

epitiprehenslvn,

PrTB'RUII,

T)UBL!C SALE,

Monday, November

TO THE

PAPER PATTERNS.

Philadelaklt

RIDGE SALES
Coramistloneriof

Tuesday, Iketmlter

Wc(lDe1ay

baoaerhlhltionon

PHILSON,
PHILLIPPL

Commissioners.

NOW

OF1

UEEXS WAIi

BOOTS

Best

Offered

Produce TaLra

GOODS.

Piano.

kinds

1111

mm

Uiwuhlperuase

WORLD RENOWNED

r OhMnmA. xam

Please Call When In The Citv

Do ouyyanttomakesomemonev?
If So hrM i lunr .h.... . .

Male op mi,, win, ... . v, . .. .- " i.t.rj wnt,I he most Convenient Article lor Dimetic ue, mrthe Dun,.. i4lvn.l - a n ... ,.
ills, weighs, measures and mixes. Also fc sua.'

" mn. " aaiuui; mc,e etc.
Over 1,0 j Asrents are now enaraced In ssllinethem In tii. .t . . i . . .- j rn.tnj Mini wacrvever oUered, so apply early. Fur particulars ad- -

Oen. Agt. est. Penna. fliiabarch. .

DMISTRATOR S NOTICE .

Lsute or W iiliam Kocker. late or 4uemaboniBa
Twp. Somerset county, Ia.. deed.Letter of administration on the above estats

havioH been granted to the nndersiicned, notice is
herehv vtvwn ,n kid.i.i.i..i ... i. ... i. . ij r iwiciim yi 11 HBiitimmrdlate payment, and tboee having claims axainnIt. to liferent thm iliil. '.nih.niiM.i . ..i
ment orl 'Saturday, the Suth day of N.iTember.
1873. at thereai.lwn.. ..r 1 1... l . tAwmr, intownship.

JONATHAN W. BLflKil!.
Oct. Zt Administrator ram tettumrnla aaar.-n-.

mor.e y fnke faster at work Tor as tBaa lanything else. Capital not rcUlrr. : we wll
start you. ,12 per day at home

.
made by thellulH.lni.i. VI . , .mm '"".. .wwa. insn WitUItfB, IIOyB 1DH IfiriS atit- -

ed everywhere to work for us. Now
time, costly outfit ami terms treeTarn & Co., Aagusta, Maine.

March 21

a week in rear own town, ti Ontlit tree.
No risk. Keader, If yew want a hasiness
at which persons l either sex can mas
vreat pay all the time thev wurk writ, l.r

particular to H. Hallxtt It Vt., Frlsn-I- .

Maine.
March 27

TirESTERN PENN'A. ft ASSICAL A5D
T SCIENTIFIC INSTITI'TE.

The Institute prepares Stmlent fir t'olleire,
Business, Fnifesslonal Schools, Home Life, awl
Teaching. Location elevated, healthtal. easy ot
access, and picturesque, eommaSHiina; an extenslr
view ol Chestnut Kidsre. Full corps or Instru-
ctor. Five courses of Study. Open to both sie.Expense) moderate. New building lor ladles.
Open grate in each room.

Address the Principe!.
KIN'ATHAX IflXFS A V

j
Dec-- Mt. Pleasant, Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

uiaieouonii i. smith, late of naein.inc.nina;
township, deceased.

Letters ofadministration on t heabove estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby given to loose in-

debted to it to make payment, and thM
having claim against it will preMnt them daly
aatbentioatad tor settlement to the Adininlitratur.
at tke lata residence ot the deeeaied, on tUe.il)
day of December, 1H7.

JOHN H. ZIMMERMAN.
Oct. Adiainistral"r.

Saved from the Grave.
Mr. J. E. Youmtn. Lmg P. O, Ills .says:

saved my two children Iniu the gre." A. L
Simmon, or Baltimore. Md.. also says : "It iU

sure the worst coogh immeiliately. Two d'es
"cured me of a bad eouirh of one week's utandin

J. H. Coulter, t larhm. Pa. Over l.ouo.ion buttles
of Seller Cough Syrup sold. It Is the iwt po-
pular reme.ly fort.'ough. Cold". Croup H.renei.
end all Tl Mat and Lung Diseases. Has heca M

use lor hall a century. Sold by all druifglt 1

country storekeepsra. Priee Jlf.. 4oc. and
per bottle. K. E. SELLEKS It Co.. fP'f.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nov. an

NOTICETO STOCKHOLDERS.

PlTTSBt aiM fc CM3iU.UVIU.K. K ". 1

Oeneral Olttce, Piusbnrgli, PaM Nov. 13. 17.
Notice Is hereby given that the Stock Trao'lcr

B..lii of this Company will lie closed "O io.
JKh Inst, ami remain closed until alter thinl
meeting of Stockholder lor the elect a nol aB"'
of Directors, anil lor tbe traisiwiloa of such "'''
Dusines as mxy be brought be lore the mcetla-t-

be held on Monday, Dwemtwr. nett
J, B, WASHlNaTUi.

No. 20 it Secretary

tue nioft us.lul present

FOR --SrOTJIt WIFE,
lnten ll wife, mother, or sister, is one "I '
Nickel Platl an 1 Polisbe-- l Fluting CrlinoJ"
Irons. 4 Iron oa uoe haull and al catly

Price. .
King Reversible Fluting Iron. !

Fluting awl Crimping Iron, fi7i. SEKT PRtp'
on rereliitof price.

Hewitt Milt- - ('. Fnit-hiir- sU I"a.
f. I. ho&. -- Ji.-t ! I'Min Ari...r.jt Atinnt Whii,.-.- ! tit tin- - ;.ninOf- -

Nov. jj. . ,

ummi im sehii in.
FALL BESSIOX OPEN MEPT-.P-'""7- -

TEEUS Moderate. S, ndfvr a Catalor"-
J. JF.WETT FAKk, Priwipal. Blaimil. rs.
Aug. T.

ncludlns ahoomT QimiT, 5 j
0UI1S5: Warranted.

G2C20
A a ii:ird. Da

nmlrr "..,f.
amJ i.iatdOtt.;V,


